The case of a 52 year-old man with a persistent ganglion cyst of the dorsolateral aspect of the ankle is presented. At excision, the ganglion communicated to a cystic region within the bone of the lateral malleolus. The patient was treated with curettage of the lateral malleolus and cancellous bone grafting. Figure 2 Coronal T2 and T1 weighted MR image showing a well defined homogeneous bright signal in T2 and decrease signal in T1, extending into the Anterolateral soft tissues.
Ganglia are most commonly located around the wrist as a soft tissue swelling with a pedicle. This can be traced to the scapholunate or radioscaphoid joints or surrounding tendon sheath. Intraosseous ganglion are rarely reported and occur mainly as carpal bone cysts. 1, 2, 3, 4 A ganglion cyst of the lateral malleolus is a rare occurrence with only one report in the literature. 5 We report a case of an intraosseous ganglion of the lateral malleolus with soft tissue swelling. There was communication between an intraosseous ganglion and the overlying the soft tissue cyst.
Case Report
A 52 year-old man was referred for treatment of swelling involving the lateral aspect of his right ankle.
Two years before presentation, the swelling appeared to have grown to significant size with associated aching pain. The patient also noticed pain around his ankle on weight bearing. Upon further inquiry, the patient reports a twisting injury to his right ankle in a rugby game that occurred in 1972. The injury was treated by cast immobilization and physiotherapy. The patient then underwent surgical repair in 1975 of which the details were not available. This surgery was successful and he was able to go back to work and also play rugby.
Physical examination revealed a 6 cm diameter swelling over the dorsolateral aspect of the right ankle. There was no warmth or tenderness over the swelling. Swelling appeared fixed to the lateral malleolus. There was deep tenderness over the posterior aspect of lateral malleolus. Examination of the ankle revealed a range of motion of 15° dorsiflexion and 30° plantar flexion of the ankle, motion beyond which was painful. There was evidence of joint effusion and tenderness over the joint line on deep palpation. Distal neurovascular status appeared normal.
Blood examination including total lymphocyte count, ESR, CRP, rheumatoid factor and serum uric acid were unremarkable.
Magnetic resonance imaging of the foot showed discrete fluid collections both outside as well as within the lateral malleolus and was consistent with diagnosis of benign swelling of ganglion. (Fig . 2) Plain radiograph revealed moderate osteoarthritis of the ankle with joint space narrowing. There was a subtle multiloculated osteolytic lesion in the lateral malleolus with thin sclerotic margins along the intramedullary portion of the lateral malleolus. The distal fibula had mild remodeled expansion with thin cortical bone. There was a huge soft tissue swelling related to the lateral malleolus. Histology was consistent with a diagnosis of intraosseous ganglion of the lateral malleolus with extra-osseous extension. The fibrous wall of the cyst showed no definite synovial lining and the mucoid content of the cyst was represented by indefinite stands.
There was evidence of mucoid degeneration within the fibrous wall.
With the resumption of normal activities, the reconstruction remains intact without evidence of recurrence of the ganglion in the 2.5 years after surgery. 
Discussion
Ganglion cysts are common mucin-containing tumors that affect a wide variety of joints of the body, including those of the foot and ankle. Despite their benign histology, the cysts can be problematic.
Pain and mass effects associated with the lesions can make ambulation and wearing shoes difficult.
In 1989, a series of 83 cases of soft-tissue tumor of the foot and ankle were retrospectively analyzed to determine the relative frequency of the lesions. 15 Seventy-two (87 percent) of the tumors were benign. Ganglion cysts and plantar fibromatoses were the most common. Ganglion have also been described in rarer areas of tendon, nerve and bone 6, 7, 8 The etiology of intraosseous ganglia is uncertain. It has been shown by Landels that cysts in osteoarthritis arose from an intrusion of synovial fluid into bone at the joint surface. 9
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Kambolis reviewed 15 cases of ganglionic cystic defects of bone, and suggested that the intraosseous lesion was the result of extension of the overlying soft tissue ganglion into bone. 8 Other theories as to the cause of intraosseous ganglia include degeneration in intramedullary connective tissue and metaplasia of skeletal connective tissue
In a review of 54 cases of ganglion cyst, Rozbruch reported 4 patients with intraosseous ganglia located in the proximal tibia, patella and the first metatarsal head. 10 They also suggested that curettage of the bone gives better results. Isolated tarsal ganglion without soft tissue has also been reported. 11, 12, 13, 14 A ganglion cyst of the lateral malleolus with a soft tissue extension is a rare occurrence, and there was only one report found in a literature review. 5 Surgical excision is required in the majority of cases to confirm the diagnosis as well as alleviate pain when conservative measures are unsuccessful. The recurrence rate following excision of soft tissue ganglions can range from of 7 to 43 percent. 15 It appears that the recurrence following curettage of an intraosseous ganglion is rare. 16 Bone lesions with a similar radiographic appearance (giant cell tumors, aneurysmal bone cyst, enchondromas, synovial sarcoma and gouty arthropathy) must be differentiated from intraosseous ganglia. Curettage of the cyst followed by packing of the defect with bone graft is the treatment of choice.
